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PO Box 113176 

Anchorage, AK  99511-3176 
907.348.7896 
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U N B R O K E N  A S S U R A N C E  
T h e  G o s p e l  A c c o r d i n g  t o  L u k e  
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Unless otherwise indicated, all Scripture quotations are from the Holy Bible, English Standard Version, Copyright © 
2001 by Crossway Books.  All rights reserved. 
 
CCLI#:  2217486 

Welcome to Sunday morning worship at Faith Presbyterian Church. If you are new 
to Faith, thank you for joining us. If you would like to learn more, please see the 
inside back cover.  

Children during worship. At Faith we love having our children alongside us and 
participating with us in worship. If your children are not yet able to sit through our 
hour and 15 minute worship service, downstairs we have a nursery with wonderful 
caregivers ready to care for your children during worship.  

A Reformed Voice in Alaska 

Worship Glorifying the Triune God with one voice, joyfully reverent 
and deeply rooted in biblically rich doxology. 

Holiness Devoting our hearts to Christ and loving others in deed and 
truth, by His will, and for His glory. 

Equipping Equipping God’s people by growing in grace through person-
al application of the preaching and teaching of the authoritative, inerrant 
Word of God. 

Service Developing Christ-centered relationships through fellow-
ship, hospitality, and service to others. 

Engagement Engaging our community and our world according to the 
Great Commission, and representing Christ in all aspects of life. 

Worship Romans 15.5-6; Isaiah 61.11, 66.18; Psalm 22.27; 102.18-22; 1 Chronicles 16.29-
31; Hebrews 10.19-25; Revelation 22.8-9 Holiness 1 John 3.18; 2 peter 1.5-7; 1 Thessaloni-
ans 4.4-7; Numbers 15.40; Leviticus 11.45; 1 John 1.8-9; Romans 5.3-5 Equipping 2 Peter 
3.18; Ephesians 4.11-12, 15-16; Colossians 1.9-10; Hebrews 10.24-25; Proverbs 2.6; Jeremi-
ah 3.15; Deuteronomy 6.6-7 Service Acts 2.42; Jeremiah 22.3; Micah 6.8 Engagement 
Matthew 5.13-16, 28.18-20; Mark 16.15-16; Romans 1.19-20; 10.14-15; Acts 1.8, 14.17; 
Ezekiel 36.33-36 
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Please visit our website at faithanchorage.org to learn about the ministry and doctrine 
of Faith Presbyterian Church, and also to view the latest events on the church calen-
dar. You can reach an elder by email at elder@faithanchorage.org or Pastor John by 
email (jjones@faithanchorage.org) or phone (907.250.2087). If you prefer, you may 
complete the relevant information below and drop this into the offering or the box at 
the back of the sanctuary.  

Date:  

Name(s): 

Address: 

City/State/Zip: 

Phone number: 

Email Address: 

 The information above is a change of address for the Pictorial Directory. 

 Please do not place my contact information in the Pictorial Directory.  

 Please contact me. I would like to learn more about Faith Presbyterian.  

 I would like to schedule a membership interview.  

 Please contact me. I would like to learn about ways I can be involved in ministry 
at Faith 

 I would like to be contacted regarding a special need. 
 
Please pray:           
            
            
            
 

 This prayer request should only be shared with the elders of Faith. 

 This prayer request may become part of corporate prayer during a Faith  
 worship service (all surnames are withheld). 

http://faithanchorage.org/
mailto:elder@faithanchorage.org
mailto:jjones@faithanchorage.org
tel:907.250.2087
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FAITH SUPPORTED MISSIONS 

Abraham and Esther, New Light and Life Mission in North India.  Learn more at faithanchorage.org/
mission/india 

Jamie and Jackie Gildard, Mission to the World, church planting in Marseille, France. Learn more at 
faithanchorage.org/mission/france 

Julian Zugg, MINTS International, Reformed Seminary Planter focused on Africa, Europe and Cen-
tral Asia.  Learn more at faithanchorage.org/mission/global-theological-training 

Prayer Requests 

Physical body We pray for those physical ill: Ryan S. (lung cancer), Carol W. (hydration/appetite), 
Bonnie H. (friend of Faith member), Diane D. (cancer); and for those recovering from surgery or ill-
ness: Laura V., Barbara W. (recuperation), Kevin V., and Isaiah V.; we also pray for expectant moms, 
Hannah W., Alisha H., Shelby V., Christin M., and Victoria S.; for wives who hope to be pregnant.  

Various trials We pray for those struggling with anxious hearts due to financial struggle, lack of em-
ployment, employment insecurity, weighty decisions, unreconciled relationships, doubt, and abiding 
sin. 

Growth in grace We pray for the safety, health, and spiritual nurture of the children, youth, and high 
school students of our congregation and our young adults, including college students at UAA and 
APU and students studying abroad in the fall and spring: Zeb R.,  Johanna S.; we also pray for the con-
tinued sanctification of every individual that is a part of worship at Faith.  

Gospel advancement We pray for the advancement of the gospel in our neighborhoods, places of 
work, city, and state; for Abraham and Esther ministering in North India; Jamie and Jackie at the Re-
formed Evangelical Church of South Marseille, France; Julian and ministers-in-training that he works 
with worldwide; Scott Schleper (Phnom Penh, Cambodia);  Betsey B., Will and Diane (Budapest), Joel 
and Jessica (Verona, Italy), Bill and Alida (SEND International); we also pray for gospel proclamation 
and growth in places of social and political unrest. 

Subjection to authorities We pray for wisdom, righteousness, mercy, and salvation for those in posi-
tions of political and civil authority over us. 

Currently away from the congregation We pray for those currently traveling or away for a season, 
including the Anderson and Fox families.  

The church We pray for cross-centered churches in our city and state, including Covenant Bible 
(Chugiak), Grace Orthodox Presbyterian (Wasilla); for the chaplaincy ministry of Lynell Friesen at 
Providence Alaska; for church plants in our presbytery including Andy Pelander at All Souls (West Se-
attle), Jason Davison at Jubilee Community (Central District, Seattle), Kyle Parker at Coram Deo Mis-
sion (Spokane), Greg Joines at Christ Central Mission (Corvallis), Brant Bosserman at Trinitas Mission 
(Bothell, WA), Bryan Buck (The Portland Project mission); for campus ministers Drew Burdette 
(University of Washington) and Brian Frey (Boise State) 

Our church Growth in love, generosity, unity, and peace of our congregation; for zeal and a Christ-
like example in our various leaders; for Pastor John’s teaching and shepherding ministry. 
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Psalm 99.1-5 
 
The LORD reigns; let the peoples tremble! 
He sits enthroned upon the cherubim; let the earth quake! 
The LORD is great in Zion; 
he is exalted over all the peoples. 
 
Let them praise your great and awesome name! 
Holy is he! 
 
The King in his might loves justice. 
You have established equity; 
you have executed justice 
and righteousness in Jacob. 
 
Exalt the LORD our God; worship at his footstool! 
Holy is he!  

Call to Worship 

Prelude 

Silent Prayer 
and  

Preparation 

Announcements 

The Lord’s Day, November 9, 2014 
Morning Worship Service 

Pastor John Jones 

Prayer of  
Invocation 

http://faithanchorage.org/mission/india
http://faithanchorage.org/mission/india
http://faithanchorage.org/mission/france
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A Mighty 
Fortress Is 
Our God 

 
92 
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Sermon Notes 
  

Grace through kingship 
(Luke 1.24-33) 
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 Prayer of  
Confession 

Deuteronomy 5.6-22a 
I am the Lord your God, who brought you out of the land of Egypt, out of the house of 
slavery.  You shall have no other gods before me.  You shall not make for yourself a 
carved image, or any likeness of anything that is in heaven above, or that is on the earth 
beneath, or that is in the water under the earth.  You shall not bow down to them or 
serve them; for I the Lord your God am a jealous God, visiting the iniquity of the fathers 
on the children to the third and fourth generation of those who hate me, but showing 
steadfast love to thousands of those who love me and keep my commandments.  You 
shall not take the name of the Lord your God in vain, for the Lord will not hold him guilt-
less who takes his name in vain.  Observe the Sabbath day, to keep it holy, as the Lord 
your God commanded you.  Six days you shall labor and do all your work, but the seventh 
day is a Sabbath to the Lord your God. On it you shall not do any work, you or your son or 
your daughter or your male servant or your female servant, or your ox or your donkey or 
any of your livestock, or the sojourner who is within your gates, that your male servant 
and your female servant may rest as well as you.  You shall remember that you were a 
slave in the land of Egypt, and the Lord your God brought you out from there with a 
mighty hand and an outstretched arm. Therefore the Lord your God commanded you to 
keep the Sabbath day. 

Honor your father and your mother, as the Lord your God commanded you, that your 
days may be long, and that it may go well with you in the land that the Lord your God is 
giving you.  You shall not murder.  And you shall not commit adultery.  And you shall not 
steal.  And you shall not bear false witness against your neighbor.  And you shall not cov-
et your neighbor's wife. And you shall not desire your neighbor's house, his field, or his 
male servant, or his female servant, his ox, or his donkey, or anything that is your neigh-
bor's. 

These words the Lord spoke to all your assembly at the mountain out of the midst of the 
fire, the cloud, and the thick darkness, with a loud voice; and he added no more. And he 
wrote them on two tablets of stone … 

Silent confession  
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O Love That 
Wilt Not Let 

Me Go 
 

708 

Word of  
Assurance 

John 3.13-18 
 
No one has ascended into heaven except he who descended from heaven, 
the Son of Man. And as Moses lifted up the serpent in the wilderness, so 
must the Son of Man be lifted up, that whoever believes in him may have 
eternal life.  For God so loved the world, that he gave his only Son, that 
whoever believes in him should not perish but have eternal life. For God 
did not send his Son into the world to condemn the world, but in order 
that the world might be saved through him. Whoever believes in him is 
not condemned, but whoever does not believe is condemned already, 
because he has not believed in the name of the only Son of God.  
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A Note for Parents of “Little Theologians” 

 
At Faith, we love having our children with us during the worship service! As they listen and sing 
and stand, we believe that they are really being ministered to by God’s grace. You are not impos-
ing on the body as you help your children to make it through an entire service (we try to finish by 
12:15). The small disruptions that children bring to a worship service are most often reminders to 
the body (and the pastor) of Jesus‘ deep affection for “little theologians.”   
 
That said, if you prefer, we do offer a safe nursery downstairs for children age 4 and under (and 
for particularly wiggly children!). You are more than welcome to take advantage of this. 
 
Our elders believe that one gauge of a good sermon is its clarity to “little theologians!” Here are 
some ways you can help the pastor speak to your children.  
 
1. Let your child see you open your Bible to the sermon text:  

 
Luke 1.24-33 

 
2. After the pastor prays, whisper to your child the proposition of the sermon:  

 
God’s grace is a Son who reigns.  

 

3. Gently alert your child each time the pastor begins a new main point. For older children, tell 
them that each main point will say something about sin, and something about Jesus. The main 
points are: 

A. Silence for five months 
Zechariah and Elizabeth (but also Joseph and Mary) 

 
B. God’s quiet grace 

His overarching control (26-27) 
His favor (28) 
Our need to be told what it means (29) 

 
C. God’s noisy grace 

A saving Son (30-31) 
A great Son (32) 
A ruling Son (33)  

 
4. The pastor will announce the conclusion of the sermon; help your child to recognize this (they 
may be very ready!) and encourage them to listen carefully. 
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DO YOU HAVE AN ANNOUNCEMENT YOU WOULD LIKE TO INCLUDE IN THE BULLETIN? Send it to bulle-
tin@faithanchorage.org by 5:00 pm, Wednesday evening. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 
Our Featured Missionary:  Scott & Helen Schleper (children: Solomon & Paul), Mission to the 
World (MTW), Cambodia.  In August the Schleper family completed their first year as missionaries 
in Cambodia. They both teach at a local international school and are very involved in the MTW 
church plant, Redemption in Christ Church. Our Sunday School offering has been supporting the 
outreach of this church plant in Phnom Penh over the past several months, both with computers, 
for a computer outreach ministry, and with “church utensils” (Bibles, hymn books, etc). Scott 
writes that their first year has been characterized by loads of failure, hurt, success, joy, and every-
thing in between. Please pray for their marriage, parenting, teaching, homesickness, and friend-
ships.   

Women of Faith: Monday, November 17 at 7:00 pm all women are welcome to attend a tour of 
the Anchorage Community Pregnancy Center (4231 Lake Otis Parkway). In conjunction with this 
event, you are encouraged to consider a donation of supplies needed at the center. Donation 
items may be brought to church on Sundays, Nov. 9 & 16 (there will be a big pink tub) or to the 
Center on November 17.  The most needed items are: Newborn – 6 months clothing (but all cloth-
ing through 2T is welcome), Formula, Diaper Bags, and Pack N Plays. Monetary gifts are always 
welcomed. Questions? Contact Heidi Verbrugge or send an email to womensminis-
try@faithanchorage.org.  

 
Due to Thanksgiving and Christmas, the Supper 8 groups will not meet again until January.  
 
Come join us at our new facilities on Thanksgiving Day for a time of feast and fun. Please feel free 
to invite your family and friends. We will start at 1 pm for hors d’oeuvres and will eat the meal at 2 
pm. There will be a sign up sheet available today in the entryway. Bring games to play after the 
meal. If you have questions, please contact Willie or Beth Rademaker - 748-9673  
 

Moving Schedule—Contact Justin Freswick, Chris or Julie Burgess  to help or for more information: 

 November 9th – Packing all chairs, tables & other heavy items into a box truck & Unloading at South 

Plaza 

 10am November 15th – finish moving all remaining material out of Fox Hollow & into South Plaza, 

begin tear-down of faux walls 

 10am November 22nd – tear down carpet walls, remove building material @ Fox Hollow 
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Prayers of the 
People 

The Lord’s Prayer 

Our Father, who is in heaven, hallowed be thy name. 
Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread. 
And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. 
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. 
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory,  
forever. 
Amen. 

Psalm 2.1-12  
Lesson from 

the Old 
Testament 

mailto:womensministry@faithanchorage.org
mailto:womensministry@faithanchorage.org
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All Hail the 
Power of 

Jesus’ 
Name! 

 
297 
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Faith Presbyterian Session: 

Elders:   John Jones (Pastor), Bill March, Mark Sprano, Jim Strong, and Bill Weiss  

  Contact the Elders at elder@faithanchorage.org 

Deacons: Jeff Banker, Justin Freswick, Austin Phelps, Willie Rademaker, Luke Saugier,  
  Joel Whitley, and Ron Yeager 
  Contact the Deacons at deacon@faithanchorage.org 

Faith Ministry Contacts: 

Volunteer Scheduling (Set-up, Clean-up, Greeter): Cindy Strong 351.6067 
Scheduling for Care Meals:    Sarah Freswick 244.2614 
Hospitality (Sarah Freswick & Alisha Hilde):  hospitality@faithanchorage.org 
Community Newsletter (Elaine Cox & Ivy Bowler): communitynews@faithanchorage.org  
Pictorial Dictory (Susan Weiss):    directory@faithanchorage.org 
Children’s Sunday School (Willie Rademaker):  childhood@faithanchorage.org 
World Missions (Justin Freswick):   missions@faithanchorage.org 
Hospital Visitation (Lynell Friesen & John Jones): hospital@faithanchorage.org 
Choir (Joel Whitley):     choir@faithanchorage.org 
Women’s Ministry:     womensministry@faithanchorage.org 
  

Faith Volunteer Schedule – Fall & Winter 2014 

If possible, please arrange ahead if you are unable to serve during your scheduled time. If you are in-
terested in serving the church by volunteering, please speak with Cindy Strong. 

Nursery Volunteers 

November 9 - The Yeagers, Karen & Linnea Jones 
November 16 - The Saugier Family & Sarah Freswick 
November 23 - Cindy Strong, Ellen Banker & Rachel Rademaker 
November 30 - James & Miranda Strong & Alisha Hilde 
December 7 - Joel & Guang Ming Whitley & Laura Battle 
December 14 - The Beatties & the Pelenatos 
December 21 - Reuben & Kaylee Vreeman & Shiloh Werner 
December 28 - The Patterson Family 
January 4 - Beth & Tommy Rademaker & Barbara Strong 
January 11 - Alexandra & Lyle Becker & Beth Sprano 

Set-Up Volunteers 

November - Rademaker 
December - Beattie & Pelenato 
January - Freswick & Yeager 

Clean-Up Volunteers 

November - Sprano & Becker 
December - Strong 
January - Steele & H. March 

Greeters 

November - March 
December - Dickerson 
January - K. Jones 
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FAITH PRESBYTERIAN CALENDAR 

For up to date calendar events, check out our online calendar at www.faithanchorage.org.   

This Week November 10-16: 

 

Tuesday 

9:30 am—Ladies’ Prayer Meeting at Fox Hollow – Contact Bernadette March (345.2536) 

7:00 pm—The New Testament  Bible Study at Fox Hollow—Contact Jim Strong (952.0669) 

Wednesday 

6:00-7:00 am—Men’s Prayer Meeting at Fox Hollow—Contact Justin Freswick (244.2615) 
7:30 pm—Choir Practice at the Whitley Home—Contact Joel or Guang Ming Whitley (830.0311) 
Thursday 

9:30 am—Ladies’ Bible Study at the Verbrugge Home – Contact Heidi Verbrugge (868.2882) 

7:30 pm—Ladies’ Bible Study at the Verbrugge Home - Contact Heidi Verbrugge (868.2882) 

Sunday 
9:00 am— R.C. Sproul on the Radio – Radio Broadcast Supported by Faith PCA – Tune into to  
 KATB-FM 89.3 

9:30 am—Sunday School for all ages 

11:00 am—Morning Worship Service at Fox Hollow 

 

Future Events:  

2nd Sunday of Each Month—Celebration of the Lord’s Supper 

2nd Sunday of Each Month—Fellowship Meal—Please join us for fellowship meal immediately 
following the morning worship service 

November 9th – Packing all chairs, tables & other heavy items into a box truck & Unloading at South Plaza 

 

10am November 15th – finish moving all remaining material out of Fox Hollow & into South Plaza, begin 

tear-down of faux walls 

 

10am November 22nd – tear down carpet walls, remove building material @ Fox Hollow 
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Prayer of 
 Application 

Presentation 
of God’s 

Tithe 

Grace through kingship 

Luke 1.24-33  Scripture  

Sermon 

Confession of 
Faith 

Celebration of the Lord’s Supper 
 
Please hold the bread and the cup so that we can take the ele-
ments together, as one body. At Faith, wine is served for the Lord's 
Table; please select juice from the center of the tray if your con-
science prevents you from drinking wine. 
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O for a 
Thousand 

Tongues to 
Sing 

 
164 

Benediction 
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Doxology 

733 

Postlude 


